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GREEN FLAGS

WAVEJMO MORE

Passenger Trains on Southern Pa

clflc Discard Former Signals-Gr- een

Lanterns Still In Vogue-Auto- matic

Airbrakes Now Used.

That kivcu Auk, one nt ench side

of this lvnr end of the -l pamiKcr
ctmli on a train, hiive their

Pacific and otheruse on the Southern
llnrriman road, and will no longer

ho wen on any passenger train on

these lines. The first of August shw
Mh. Insi of the LMven l1ais and all

of the Southern Pacific passenger

train bare now immiiij; with lamp

murker in place ol the Hags.
Green fhijrs have hecn ned for

many years on the rear of trains to

designate to trans in the opposite di-

rection and to the engineer of the

train displaying the flag markers, that

the train was intact. This was nec-

essary in the days when all of the

cans in trains were not equippou wui
automatic aar brakes. bometime,
l.n llm link and nin coiinl'mes were

break and a erin use, a pui would
would be left behind. There was no

way for the engineer to tell whether

or not he bad nil of his cars with him

unless he could look out of his cab
and see tho green flag waving from
the last coach. All or the cars ot

the Southern Pacific comphny are
now equipped with the automatic air-

brakes, which, ir a car should become

detached, htops the train nntomatical- -

The lamps that are being used as
markers in place of tho green flag
suffice during the day as well as at
night. During the passage of a train
through a tunnel, miowbIuhIs' or dur-

ing foggy weather, they can be eas-

ily lighted, but for the major portion

of the daytime trips they remain un-

limited. They can be distinguished

hi the engineer with e.o l2il hare
already been found a great improve-

ment over the old flag system. Some

few roads in the east have discon-

tinued the use of green flags as
markers on some of their suburban
lines, but the Southern Pacific com-

pany is the first road to do so ovei
its entire system.

PIONEER PHYSICIAN OF
GRANTS PASS PASSES AWAY

GRANTS PASS, Ang. 14. After
... o t ji. ,. n v I

nn illness oi less man m-un-, m. a

W. Van Dyke of this city, died Fri-

day at the home of Mrs. Voluey
Colvig at 903 D street, of bowel trou-

ble.
Dr. P. W. Van Dyke was born in

New Brunswick, N. J., "0 yenrs ago
He came to Grants Pass about 'JO

years ago from Waukesha, Minn..
with his wife and son Kdwnrd. Since
that time he has practiced medicim
in this city being ono of the most
prominent physicians of the town, and
was looked up to by all physieans of
the state as ono of the most pro-fieie- nt

practitioners. At the State
Medical association a year ago hr
was elected president of the nssoci-ntio- n

by acclamation.
Dr. Van Dyke was the first ranyoi

of Grants Pass, and has always beer
prominent in matters pertaining to
the welfnre of the city.

Besides his Bon, Edward S. Van
Dyke, tho dead physician is survived
by two brothers, one residing in Bal-

timore and another in southern

COWLES PUTS THEORY IN

PRACTICE, RUINING TROUSERS

F. II. Cowles, known to fame as a
foe to everything in the line of u fire
put much of his theory into practice
recently on the Big Stickey, heroical-
ly waving the fence of A. A. Davis
from destruction by the "lurid flames
leaping fekywnrd," and in so doing
ruined ti pair of white trousers. Mr.
Cowles' friends are now urging him
to writ 0 u treniso on tho action of
fire on white flannel. So far he has
modestly declined. Clad m his bet
trouhers Mr. Cowles was on his wa,
to Medford at the end of the week
when the wicked flames threatened
destruction of a fence. Cowles to
the rescue. Fire out. Home. New
trousers.

MILIONAIRES END THEIR
OCEAN TO OCEAN TRIP

VENICE. Cab. Aue. 14. After sue
coHsfully bringing to an end their
ocean trip by n dip through the break-
ers nt Venice Beach' 14 New York
millionaires and thoir families who
participated in tho epoch making
lour today were, tuo guests ot tong
lteiioli, wlicro nn elaborate program
was arranged for their entertain-
ment,

Tomorrow tho tourists will load
thoir nutomohllos aboard trains and
will depart for thoir homos by rail.

Fully 100,000 porsons witnessed tho
"dipping" ceremony, which officially
tliu transcontinental trip,

. tiMM.W ri..ttv,1fr.l jL.
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OREGON EXHIBIT

EOR TWIN CITY

Land Show for St. Paul Next Dece-

mberSeven Northwest States to

Display Products Independent

Displays Permitted.

Oregon will show from ISO.OOO lo
200,000 people u big exhibit of hei
products nt the land show in N
Paul December PJ to 2:1.

Governor West has received word
from the officers of the Northwest-e- m

Development league that tin
business interest of St. Paul, Mimic
npolis and Duluth have agreed to n

deal whereby this .state will he fur
uishod exhibit space without cot nt
the laud show. The .show to he giei
under the auspices of the league is
the only one in the country which

a private enterprise and will In
managed in such a way as to furnish
space for offieial exhibits.

At a cost of 10,000 the business in
terest of the three Minnesota citie- -
have brought from the league 3,"i00

square feet of preferred space at tin
show. Each of the seven states wil
have a space of fifty feet long and
ten feet wide for their offieial e..
hil.it.

The governor has been asked lo
confer with officers of the league :i
this stain and secure the interest nt
thoe necessary to put in an exhibit
which will be a credit to the state
Under this plan no one community
or city will have an advantage oer
others in the state. Any oily, eountj
or land company desiring to make nn
independent exhibit will be able to
secure a limited amount of space neai
the state exhibit on reasonable terms
bat best possihlo exhibit be made in
the name of the state as it K from
such an exhibit that results are to be
obtained.

The seven states which are to br
thus represented are Washington, Or-
egon, Idaho1 Montana. North and
South Dakota and Minnesota. No
other states will have exhibits nnd
Camdinn exhibits will be barred, the
whold idea of the show being "an ex-
position by the seven states for tin
benefit of the seven states alone."

Oregon officers of the league are
C. C. Chapman of Portland and Wil-lin- m

Nnnley of Burn. Inquiries
about the Oregon exhibit should be
addressed to them, while information
about the show and space therein
Miould be addressed to Will A. Camp
bell, St. Paul, Minn.

RESULTS TELL.

There Can Be No Doubt About the
Result in Medford.

Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of a Medford citi-

zen.
Can bo easily investigated.
Whnt better proof can be had?
Mrs. J. IL Baussum, Central nve-nu- e,

Medford, Or., says: "I was so
bad with kidney trouble that I could
not do my housework. My hack was
weak and painful nnd in the morning
when 1 got up, I was lame and sore.
The kidney secretions were unnat-
ural nnd my health steadily run
down until I was hardly able to get
about. While in that condition I read
about Doan's Kidney Pills and got n
box nt Haskins' Drug Store. I felt
better from the time I commenced
their use nnd it was not long before
I was cured. I nm in u position to
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills high-
ly to anyone afflicted with kidney
complaint." (Stntement given Sept.
11,1007).

A Permanent Cure.
When Mrs. Bnussiun was inter-

viewed on October 20, 1009, she sai.l:
"My former endorsement of DonnV
Kidney Pills still holds good. Since
this remedy cured me I have hnd no
further attacks of kidney complaint
and I have enjoyed good health."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York sole agents for the United
States.

Rememniber the namo Doan'n
and take no other.

XOTICK TO imiDGI? CONTKAC-TOIt-S.

Sealed proposals will be received
by tho county court of Jackson county
at his office In the court houso at
Jacksonville, Oregon, to bo opened
August 28, 1911, at 10 a. m. for the
construction of a concrete brldgo
across Bear Creek In tho city of Med.
ford, Jackson county, Oregon. PlanB
and specifications aro on filo In the
office of tho county court also In tho
office of W. W. Harmon county road
master in tho court houso at Jack-
sonville All bids must bo accompan-
ied by a certified deck for 10 per
cent of tho bid. The court reserves
tho right to reject any or all bids.
Signed.

J. R. NEIL,
County Judgo,

HnsUlns for Health.
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At the Isis
;

Jtirtlm and iVrnUo, Slugyrs and
diameter Change.

BUT FEW FOREST

FIRESJO DATE

About Twenty Fires Have Started

Tills Season but They Have All

Been Brought Under Control With

Small Loss.

At this time last year in every
direction heavy forest fires in the
Crater national forost were raging.
So far this year all serious fires have
been checked within threo days and
so far the amount of damage donu
has been very small. This is duo to
a greator degree of vigilance on tho
part of tho rnngorn and forest offi-
cios made possible by an increase In
the number of guards and rnngers
employed. A small flro was report
ed Saturday In the neighborhood of
Dead Indian, but this has been
brought under control. j

Jt is estimated by tho forestry of- -
.. I

uciais mat mere is a larger num-
ber of hunters In the woods this year,
but they to bo exercising great-
er caro iu regaril to fires. To date
about 20 blues have started, but
they were all soon under control.

From this time until the end of
September tho wntch for fires will
be constant and it Is believed that
southern Oregon will escape a repe-
tition of last year's loss.

Haskins for Health.
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PEAR SHIPMENTS

ARE FALLING OEE

Shipments From River Section ot

California Have Declined-L- ast

Week, Though Shipments Were

Heavier.

The California Fruit Distributors
udder date of August l- - issued tho
following market letter:

The following gives number of
ears of deciduous t nut shipped from
all points in California for the week
(seven ay) omliiiv; Friday morning,
August 11, UU1.

Peaches. -- :i:i U cars; This "o-po- rt

shows a slight gain over last
week. It is expected that the next
seen days, however, will show a
heavy decrease. FJhortns from the
San Joaquin vallev are about cleaned
up. A few are still going fiom
Placer eounty,distriets. l,ate Crnw-ford- s,

Susquehanna and Mary's
Choice are being oft ered. There will
he comparatively few peaches ship
ped from California after next week

Peais. :iriS. ears: Contrary to
expectations then were about nine
ears more pears shipped during the
past seven days than in the previous
week. Shipment fitmi the rivei
have declined and is expected that
the heavy movement i- - now complet-
ed. Increased shipments from othei
localities uro expected iu n measure tt
make up for this decline.

CONDITION OF POPE'S
HEALTH IS IMPROVED

HOMK, Aug. II.-T- he condition oi
the pope's health today is materiallv
improved. The weather is now coolei
ami the patient is more cheerful. Ills
phyisiciaus have permitted tin "

pon-

tiff to leave his bed and sit in at
amiv chair.

XOTICK TO JAIL (X)NTHACTOKK.
Sealed proposals will bo received

by tho county court of Jackson county
at his office In the county court house
nt Jacksonville to bo opened August
28, 1911, nt 10 o'clock for tho con-

struction of the cell work In tho now
county Jail at Jacksonville. Jackson
county, Oregon, Plans nnd specifi-

cations arc on file in tho otflco of the
county court, also in W. W. Harmons
office In the court houso in Jackson-
ville, Oregon. A certified check of
10 per cent ot the amount ot tho bid
must accompany same. Tho court
reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids. Signed

J. R. NEIL.
County Judgo.
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The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000.00
SURPLUS and PROFITS $35,000.00

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

SAI'i: DKPOSIT HOXKS FOK ItHXT.

VT. H. OOBE, President.
3. A. FERRY, Vice Free. JOH J a. ORTH, Caibler.

r. E. MERRICK, Vice Free. W. B. JACX801Y, Ant. Caihter.
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In New Quarters
Wo are now located in larger quarters,

at the east end of Jackson Street, across
3ear Creek.

Mill work of all kinds on shortest notice

Medford Builders Supply Co.
Phono Home 21L East Jackson St.

$

Still in Business
The Southern Oregon Elec-
tric Company has moved
two doors south to the
G. C. Ponting Plumbing Shop

Smithprn Orparm Vprtrc Co.
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BUGGY WRECKED

BY AUTOMOBILE

Driver of Frank Hull's Llvrry Car

Strikes Bunny Cnuslnu Runawny

Narrow Escape From Fatal

Accident.

A I111KK.V diivcn hy M. VI. Hoot was
liit liy an automobile owned liy Frank
H. Hull, driven by u cliuunVur iu Hut
employ of Mi", Hull, Sunday uvuiiing,
The Iiukk.v wan partially w locked liy
tlio impaot mid domolislti'd wliou tliu
Iioi-- liocniuo t'liuhtouod uiul ran
away. .Mr. Hoot watt thrown out hut
was not injured to any extent al-

though his ohoupoMiH a narrow one.
It is claimed that the accident was

unavoidable. Huth the cai-ilng- and
the automobile vveie on the ri;ht haad
siilo of. West Main. It is xtalcil tli.it
the driver of the aulo failed to see
the curriuKO iu time to avoid a col-

lision.
Under the new stale law a carriage

must carry lights at nijjlil m it
doubtful if tho driver r the automo-
bile can he made to pay damages.

Priutinj; of nil kinds nt Portland
prices. Mail Trillium officii.
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TO MAKE CHANGE

AT WATER INTAKE

City Officials Back After Hani Trip

to Fish Lnko Winer In Llttlu

Butte Rlly Tlirotinh Some Un-

known Cattsn,

The city officials who iiiiuli) Ihf

liio of inspection over the city water
syleui Kuinjj us far us Kith hike?
lint 1, iliiMtilml 1.. iiitib.l i. tlfltt.ll.lt ilHilt.' i,ti,.t , ii,ti. 1, mill .

'chances at the intake 011 Little Unite
cccck which will Include a Hulthuc
basin iu 01 dec to eliminate a poi'
bililv of muildy vvater bciu ruiuished
citizens of the city. The water at
the intake was tumid to he nunc ur
less rily and it is believed that by
constructing a new dam acioss the
eieek at that point mi that the water
will be iiveu u chance lo settle that
It will be fur more clear vnIicii it
reaches the city.

"Ilveiythiuj; in connection with the
system is iu splendid slated
Mayor Canon on his return.

A wise uiiiii will make more
Oppoiliinilics 1,111111 he finds.

--- Hncon.

Hnnklnn for Health,

218 CAST MAIN ST.

CARLTON

MR

WINS

Defeats Morrill In Final Days' Play

nt Foothills Toiinnanent Proved

Great Social ami Siortlun Event

ami Was Greatly Enjoyed,

After flvo dayii of Hpleiulld play,
IM Cailctou proved IiIiuh.iH imttitcr of
toiiiilit at the tournament wliloh clou-o- il

Huiiduy aflenioon at the I'ootlillln,
.Mr, ('arlctoti won tho rliamioiiMhli
Htuuluy by defeatliiKlael. Morrill aft-

er 11 HCilcii of brllllunt nttmeii. Carle,
ton laid a very uaiiow cdK1' n Mm.
rill.

(Icoiko Caipculer and .lack Mm rill
won the liouoru In doubles by defeat
liiK Cailetoii and (.'ami III a hciIcm of
Hplouilld KituieK.

Conner and Palmer won tho con
kolatloii doubles uicetln and defeat-

ed the Clark brolbem.
The tournatuent wan one of tho

moid Hiiccessful hioiIIiik and uncial
cveutii ever held In tho valley. All
who attended derived a blith deipeo
of plcaiouo froin tho meet.

Look for the ud that offen It lo
you, tuicoud-hum- f. at it real bin unit) I

Fruit Growers
We have just received a shipment of Ogburn's Fruit
Picking Buckets. The Palmer Bucket is on the way.
Use them and save money. Send in your order now.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny

FIFTIETH AN N U A L

Oregon State Fair
SALEM, SEPTEMBER 11-- 16 Ml HOME COMING WEEK

Livestock, Poultry and Agricultural Exhibits
Races, Free Attractions and Amusements

FERULLO'S GREATEST BAND
Reduced Rates Railroads

shape,"

Send for Premium List nnd Entry Blanks

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary, Salem, Oregon

IRRIGATION
Nature Supplies the Land

and Sunshine
We Furnish the Water

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FEED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

HONORS

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Land for $150 Per Acre With Perpet-

ual Water on Easy Terms
Can You Do Better?
ROGUELANDS Inc.

FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager
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